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Welcomeaboardl
Weco^le aboardG.ard Prncess'l
We'redelghted to host you onboard and hope you enjoya re axed,rejuvenatingreveat.At pr ncess Cruisesi
wete Committed
to beingthe Consummate
Host'andare hereto helpyou withany questionsor needsyou
might haveduring your voyagewith us.
To ensureyourstay is trulycarefree,pleaseraketh s oppo(unityto reviewthe importantonboardpolicies
and procedureslisted below The otficersand crew of Grand Prlncessare ook ng forwardto providingyou with
a memorablevacation,and help ng you to escape completely!

Diningchoices
Princesswas the firstcrLriseIne to offera choiceof Traditional
Diningor Anltime Dining,-as well as Specialtyres,
taurantsand casualoptions No matterwhichdiningoptionyou choose,you'llsavora varietyof de ectablecuisine,
preparedusingonlythe freshestingredients.
Traditionaldlning. f yduveoptedfor Traditional
Dining,youll dine in rhe beautifulBotticelliDiningRoomeach
night,accordingto a pre-assigned
seatingarrangement.
Enjoyaward-winning
Princesscuisineand anentive
serviceprovidedby the samewaitereachevenng.
' FirstSeating- 5:45pm
. SecondSeating- 8l5pm
Anytime Dining* lf you'vechosenAnytimeDining youll delight in a flexible,restauranr,style
experience.
Arrivewhenyou likefor dinnerbetween5:30pmand 10r00pm
at the charmingMichelangelo
and Da Vincidining
rooms.Tomakereservatons,
pleasecall extension3463trom8:00amto 500pm
Specialty dining. Princessoffers severaldistinctiveupscatedining oprtons.
. Crowncrillteatures seafoodand aged,premiumSterlingSilversteaksand chops in a refined,
yet casualsettrng.
' Sabatni'sservestalianfareauthentcal y preparedin an idylic settingremniscentof a Tuscanvila.
Becausethey are a specialveat,a coverchargewillapplyper person.Beservations
are .ecommendedfor
these popularrestaurants,
so pleasecall extension3463.
Casualdining.A varietyof informaldiningoptionsare available
rhroughout
the ship.Theseinclude
pizzeria,
a top-oFthe-ship
bLrffet,
burger& hotdog gril andmoreAndyoucanenjoydiningin thecomfortof your
stateroom-dayor night-with24-hourcompltmentary
roomseruice.No reservations
are necessary.
Ultimate Balcony Oining. Enjoyan intimatemealon yourbalcony.Available
at an additionalcharge,Uhimate
EalconyDiningis availablefrom 700am to 11:00am
for breaktastand from 5:30pmto t0:0opmfor dinner
Pleasereferto yourstateroomportfoliofor additonaldetalls.

Gratuities
Duringyourcruise,regardlessof whichPrincessshipyou choose,youwillmeetstaffwho provideyou withexcellent
service.Crewmembersoften rotateto differentvesselswithinthe Princessfleetwhichhelpsto maintainour hiohstan,
dardson everysh p. Thesededicatedworkersreflectour philosophythat al crewon ali sh ps are but one fami-ywho
snareIn our success,
Tosimplifythe tippingprocessfor our passengers,
a discretionary
gratuityof $12per pe.sonfor mini-suites
and suites,
per passengerin all otherstateroomper day (includingchildren)willbe automarically
and S11.50
added to yourshipboardaccounton a da ly basis.Thlsgratuty wi I be sharedamongstthosestaffthat helpprovideand supportyour
cruiseexperence,includingallwaitstaff,stateroomstewards,buffetstewards,
and housekeeping
staffacrossthe fleet_
A 15%gratuityis added to bar chargesand dining roomwineaccounts.Thisis sharedamongstthe beveragestaff
and theirsuppon $aff. We knowyou willfind theseservicesonboardexemplary.
(Casinodealersand LotusSpa@personneldo not sharein the Hotel& Diningchargeas not all passengersutilize
their services).

Wake-upcalls

Toschedulea wake'upcall,pleasetouchthe wakeup"buttonon yourtelephoneand tollowthe voiceprompts

StateroomTV

Pr ncess OverseasTelevison nc udes an amazingvarietyof movies,televsion programs,live news and sports
via satelliteas well as mus c-only channels.Pleaserefer to the TV guide located in your stateroomtor show
timesand listings.

Bathrobes

An embroideredPrincessbathrobeis availableupon requestfromyourstateroomsteward.Therobewillbe provided
for yourcomfortand conveniencewhileonboard.Shouldyou chooseto keepthls robe,a chargeof 045willbe appiied
to youraccount.lf you w sh to purchaseadd tionalnew bathrobes,pleasevisitthe ship'sboutiquewherethey are
terryclothbathrobesare alsoavailabbfor $9O
availablefor 945.EKra-luxurious

Pooltowels

Foryourconvenience,pooltowelsare plovided.Theseare for youruseonboardat the pool,in the spa,saunaor fitnasscentea pleasereturnthese towelsto yourstateroomas theyare yourstateroomsteward'slesponsibilityFreshlylaunderedtowels
towelsuponrequest
Yourstewardwi I alsobe happyto supplyadditional
willbe providedeveryevenlng.

Lounging
on deck/ showloungeseats

pleaserefrainfrom reseruing
deck loungers(orshowloungeseats)As a counesyto yourfellowpassengers,
Anytowelslefton deck loungersunattendedfor over30 minuteswillbe Fmoved

Hypodermicneedles& syringes

pleasecontact your stateroomsteward if you have a medical condition such as diabetes that requiresthe use of hypoYourStatercomstewardwillprovidea safeand properwa$e recep€cle
dermicneedlesor syrlnges.

Alcoholicbeverages

we kindlyrequestthat you do not bringalcoholicbeverages(otherthanone boftleof wineor champagneper adult
per voyage)onboard for consumption. Alcoholicbeveragesthat are purchasedduty-t ee from the vessel'sboutiques
or at pons of call will be collected for safekeepingand deliveredto your stateroomon the last day of the voyage. A
memberot our securitystaffwillbe at the gangwayto assistwiththe storageof youralcoholicL€veragepurchases.

Protecting
the environment

yourStateroomSteward/Stewardess
has been instructedto turn
In the interestof energyand resourceconservarion,
otf all lightsduringthe day,and to drawthe sheercwhenyou are out of yourroom.Thiswillhelp in keepinga comby reducingenergy
fortabletemperaturewithinyourstateroomduringthe daytimeand wi'l benefitthe environment
consumpt@n.
Once you retumto your stateroom,pleaseadiustthe lightingto your liking and open the sheers if you wish to do so.
to follow a differentprocedure to that detailed above,
lf you would prefer your stateroomsteward/stewardess
we would kindlyask you to nstructhlm/heraccordngly.
Once again,welcomeaboardllf there'sanythingwe can do to furtherenhanceyour experiencewith Princess
cruises,pleaselet us know.
Kindestregards,
officers & Crew
G.andPrincess
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